Introduction
============

High intakes of sodium and of saturated and *trans* fats are associated with increased risk of developing hypertension and cardiometabolic syndrome, respectively ([@R1]--[@R3]). The 2010*Dietary Guidelines for Americans* indicated that these nutrients are a public health concern as a result of their overconsumption ([@R1]). A major contributor to intake of these nutrients is foods prepared outside the home, particularly from fast-food restaurants ([@R4]--[@R6]), which is concerning because the contribution of foods prepared outside the home has steadily risen during the last 3 decades ([@R7],[@R8]).

In a companion article ([@R9]), we examined trends over time in the portion size of frequently consumed foods and beverages (3 sizes of fried potatoes \[French fries\] and regular cola, 2 sizes of cheeseburgers, and a grilled chicken sandwich) ([@R10]) among 3 of the top US-based fast-food chain restaurants ([@R11]). On the basis of analysis of these data, no consistent temporal trends in portion sizes were found. However, the data indicated that the items assessed contributed a disproportional amount of energy, sodium, saturated fat, and *trans* fat to total daily intake, as assessed by comparing the amounts per serving to recommendations ([@R9]).

Independent of issues related to portion size, another potential contributor to excess intake of sodium, saturated fat, and *trans* fat is product formulation, defined here as the amount of these nutrients in a food expressed per unit of energy. Understanding the relationship between portion size and product formulation and the total intake of overconsumed nutrients can aid in development of effective public health strategies designed to encourage people to select among available products for those with the lowest contents of sodium, saturated fat, and *trans* fat. It may also serve to incentivize purveyors to reduce levels in their product formulations.

To address this issue, we summarized the available data for sodium, saturated fat, and *trans* fat content per 1,000 kcal offered by 3 national fast-food chain restaurants for their most frequently ordered menu items: French fries, 2 sizes of cheeseburgers, and a grilled chicken sandwich. Our aim was to document trends in product formulation during a 14-year period, from 2000 through 2013, as a complement to the data on temporal trends in portion sizes provided in the companion article ([@R9]).

Methods
=======

Three fast-food chain restaurants --- designated Chain A, Chain B, and Chain C --- were selected as examples on the basis of their offering similar menu items, having a national presence, and being among the top 10 for total US sales revenue ([@R11]). Chain A was identified as the top restaurant on the basis of sales; the other restaurants were then chosen from the top fast-food restaurants because of their matching menu items. The most commonly ordered menu items offered ([@R10]) during the 14-year period included French fries (fried potatoes; large), cheeseburgers (2-oz and 4-oz, uncooked beef weight), and the grilled chicken sandwich (1 available size). Although the companion article ([@R9]) included data for regular cola beverages, these data were not included for this analysis, because sodium content varies by local water supply and the beverage does not contain either saturated or *trans* fat. Three sizes of French fries were included in the companion article; however, because their formulation appeared to be similar regardless of size, only data for large-sized French fries were presented. We used the Wayback Machine ([www.archive.org/web/web.php](http://www.archive.org/web/web.php)) website to collate data. Size designations, when ambiguous according to the chain labels, were determined as described previously ([@R9]). From these data, the sodium, saturated fat, and *trans* fat content per 1,000 kcal were calculated.

Time trends were assessed for sodium, saturated fat, and *trans* fat (mg or g per 1,000 kcal) for individual menu items at each chain using simple linear regression models (nutrient component was the dependent variable and year was the independent variable). Differences among chains for individual menu items were assessed using analysis of variance for the mean nutrient components across the 14-year period, and the Tukey post hoc procedure was used to control for multiple comparisons. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc).

Results
=======

Sodium
------

There was marked heterogeneity in sodium content per 1,000 kcal by food item among the 3 chains ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). For example, the sodium content per 1,000 kcal of large French fries from Chain B was consistently higher than that of Chains A and C, whereas the sodium content of Chain B's cheeseburgers was lower than that of Chains A and C.

![Sodium content (mg/1,000 kcal) for popular menu items at 3 large, national fast-food chains, United States, 2000--2013. Sodium content for large-sized French fries, 2 sizes of cheeseburgers (2-oz and 4-oz), and 1 size of grilled chicken sandwich from chains A, B and C. β estimates and *P* values derived from individual simple linear regression models; chain comparison *P* values derived from ANOVA (analysis of variance) models comparing mean values between restaurants. ^a^ Difference is between Chain B versus Chains A and C. ^b^ Difference is between Chain B versus Chain C.\
Chain/YearLarge French FriesCheeseburgerGrilled Chicken Sandwich2 oz4 ozSodium, mg/1,000 kcal**Chain A**20006482,5942,4722,15620016482,5152,4722,15620026482,5152,4722,15620036482,4242,3582,22520046542,3942,2962,55020056352,3872,2552,95220065792,3872,2552,95220075792,5002,3332,83320087002,5002,3332,83320097002,5002,3332,83320107002,5002,3332,83320117002,5002,3332,34320127002,2672,1152,34320137002,2672,1152,343**β**5.5−12.3−20.825.0***P* Value**.05.05.001.26**Chain B**20002,0002,1111,8162,00020011,8802,0271,7822,01820021,7602,1941,6822,36220031,7602,1941,7752,36220041,7602,2001,8132,47420051,7602,2001,8132,47220061,6402,3641,9082,31420071,6402,3641,9082,31420081,6402,2941,8832,55120091,7072,2651,8832,49020101,5372,3871,8832,49020111,5372,3671,8552,34020121,4202,4641,8552,83020131,4202,4641,7462,647**β**−36.928.46.340.3***P* Value**\<.001\<.001.21.001**Chain C**20003162,5942,5312,54820013192,5812,4582,46720028642,6452,5212,46720038642,6452,5632,43320048642,6452,5633,05620059802,5632,4903,05620061,0192,5312,4492,89220071,0582,5002,4402,96920088732,6542,3802,96920099262,5932,3332,85720108522,7042,3893,02920111,0752,4812,3093,08320121,0752,8282,3232,25620131,0802,8282,0332,564**β**45.710.3−27.614.2***P* Value**\<.01.15\<.001.48**Chain comparison *P* value**≤.01≤.001\<.001^a^\<.01^b^](PCD-11-E228s01){#F1}

During the 14-year period, the sodium content per 1,000 kcal of Chain A's large French fries remained stable, that of Chain B's French fries declined, and that of Chain C's rose. Different patterns were observed for the cheeseburgers and the grilled chicken sandwich ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In 2000, the sodium content per 1,000 kcal of large French fries among chains ranged from 316 mg to 2,000 mg; by 2013, the range narrowed from 700 mg to 1,420 mg per 1,000 kcal. A similar pattern of convergence was observed for the other items assessed, with the exception of the 2-oz cheeseburger.

Saturated fat
-------------

Of the sandwich items assessed, cheeseburgers were the major contributor of saturated fat, with generally about 18 g to 25 g per 1,000 kcal ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The saturated fat content of large French fries per 1,000 kcal post-2000 was modest for all chains (range, 6.7--14.0 g). There was a precipitous decline in Chain B's French fries starting in 2001 and continuing throughout the 14-year period. By 2013, although the range of saturated fat content of French fries per 1,000 kcal was significantly different among chains, in practical terms, the differences were small. For either size of cheeseburger, with few exceptions, there was little change in the saturated fat content per 1,000 kcal between 2000 and 2013. There was a single-year spike in 2002 for Chain B's large cheeseburger.

![Saturated fat content (g/1,000 kcal) for popular menu items at 3 large, national fast-food chains, United States, 2000--2013. Saturated fat content for large-sized French fries, 2 sizes of cheeseburgers (2-oz and 4-oz), and 1 size of grilled chicken sandwich from chains A, B and C. β estimates and *P* values derived from individual simple linear regression models; chain comparison *P* values derived from ANOVA (analysis of variance) models comparing mean values between restaurants. Abbreviation: NS, nonsignificant. ^a^ Difference is between Chain B versus Chains A and C.\
Chain/YearLarge French FriesCheeseburgerGrilled Chicken Sandwich2 oz4 ozSaturated Fat, g/1,000 kcal**Chain A**20008.318.824.56.720018.318.224.56.720028.318.224.56.720038.318.224.57.520048.718.224.17.520059.619.423.54.8200610.519.423.54.8200710.520.023.54.820087.020.023.54.820097.020.023.54.820107.020.023.54.820117.020.023.55.720127.020.023.15.720137.020.023.15.7**β**−0.20.2−0.1−0.1***P* Value**.07\<.001\<.001.04**Chain B**200020.325.022.49.4200114.024.321.89.1200214.022.235.38.6200314.022.222.58.6200414.022.922.57.9200514.022.922.57.9200612.021.221.16.9200712.021.221.16.9200812.020.620.88.2200910.320.620.88.2201011.122.620.88.2201111.120.021.17.420127.021.421.17.520137.021.421.17.8**β**−0.7−0.3−0.4−0.1***P* Value**\<.001\<.01.14.02**Chain C**20007.018.821.44.820017.419.421.95.020028.016.121.95.020038.019.421.95.020048.019.421.94.220058.218.821.44.220067.418.821.44.120076.715.621.04.720087.319.221.04.720099.318.521.34.320108.318.521.34.420119.418.521.84.220129.420.725.89.020139.020.721.73.9**β**0.20.10.1\<0.1***P* Value**\<.01.26.32.58**Overall *P* value**\<.001^a^\<.001^a^NS\<.05](PCD-11-E228s02){#F2}

*Trans* fat
-----------

There was evidence of a greater change in reformulation from 2001, when the data for *trans* fat first became available, and from 2013 for *trans* fat than for sodium and saturated fat ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). After the well-publicized shift from the use of partially hydrogenated fat between 2006 and 2009 ([@R12]), the *trans* fat content of large French fries, per 1,000 kcal, declined to undetectable levels ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Of the other menu items assessed, the major contributor of *trans* fat was cheeseburgers. Inconsistencies in *trans* fat content were found between sandwiches among chains.

![*Trans* fat content (g per 1,000 kcal) for popular menu items at 3 large, national fast-food chains, United States, 2001--2013. *Trans* fat content for large-sized French fries, 2 sizes of cheeseburgers (2-oz and 4-oz), and 1 size of grilled chicken sandwich from chains A, B and C. β estimates and *P* values derived from individual simple linear regression models; chain comparison *P* values derived from ANOVA (analysis of variance) models comparing mean values between restaurants. Abbreviations: ---, data not available; NS, nonsignificant. ^a^ Difference is between Chain A and Chain B.\
Chain/YearLarge French FriesCheeseburgerGrilled Chicken Sandwich2 oz4 oz*Trans* fat, g/1,000 kcal**Chain A**2001------------2002------------2003------------2004------------200511.53.22.90200614.03.22.90200714.01.72.90200801.72.90200901.72.90201001.72.90201101.72.90201201.72.90201301.72.90**β**−1.9−0.2\<--0.1NC***P* Value**\<.01.03\<.01NS**Chain B**200112.02.71.9---200212.81.91.80.9200312.81.91.80.9200412.01.41.90200512.01.42.50200612.01.52.01.0200712.01.52.01.0200812.01.51.90200901.51.90201001.61.902011001.302012001.302013001.40**β**−1.3−0.2\<−0.1−0.1***P* Value**\<.001\<.001.17.05**Chain C**2001------------2002------------200311.41.62.10200411.41.62.10200512.21.62.0020061.91.62.0020071.91.62.00200801.92.00200901.91.90201001.91.90201101.92.70201201.72.40201301.72.50**β**−1.3\<0.10.1NC***P* Value**\<.01.05.08NS**Overall *P* value**NS\<.04^a^≤.03NS](PCD-11-E228s03){#F3}

Discussion
==========

The temporal trends for sodium, saturated fat, and *trans* fat content of French fries, cheeseburgers, and the grilled chicken sandwich were assessed per 1,000 kcal to evaluate potential changes in formulation, independent of portion size. Combining these data with those of portion size will facilitate the refinement of educational programs tailored to address dietary challenges faced by individuals, particularly those at high risk for cardiometabolic disorders, to reduce their intake of overconsumed nutrients. These data may also serve to encourage the food producers to modify food offerings to facilitate compliance with public health recommendations.

The mean sodium intake in the United States is estimated to be 3,400 mg per day ([@R13]), which exceeds recommendations for most of the US population ([@R1]). Although the 2010 *Dietary Guidelines for Americans*([@R1]) and American Heart Association recommendations ([@R14]) advocate reductions in sodium intake, there has been a small increase in absolute intakes during the past 2 decades ([@R15]). Despite public health efforts to encourage a reduction in the sodium content of commercially prepared foods ([@R16]), the major source of sodium in the US diet ([@R16]), there was no consistent temporal pattern --- and certainly no clear downward trend, in contrast to findings on *trans* fat content --- in the sodium content per 1,000 kcal among the popular menu items in the restaurant chains assessed. In general, differences in the sodium content among chain restaurants were greater when the data were expressed per 1,000 kcal rather than per serving size, as in the companion article ([@R9]). This finding suggests that both product formulation and serving size contribute to the differences among chain restaurants in sodium content, with differences in formulation as the major factor. Because the items assessed in this study are those most commonly ordered at fast-food restaurants ([@R9]), these items contribute a large amount of sodium to the overconsumption of this nutrient by the US population.

The saturated fat content per 1,000 calories of the items surveyed was consistent between 2000 and 2013, with the exception of a decline in one chain's fries, which likely occurred due to a change in the frying fat, from beef tallow to partially hydrogenated fat ([@R12]). In contrast, per 1,000 kcal, the saturated fat content of cheeseburgers and grilled chicken sandwiches was similar among chains, suggesting that the basic ingredients were similar and that the difference in the saturated fat content of these items among restaurants was attributable primarily to portion size.

When assessed per 1,000 kcal, the *trans* fat content of French fries, independent of fast-food chain, declined in the last decade to become virtually undetectable; this finding confirms the phase-out of partially hydrogenated fat for frying and reflects the success of public health campaigns that target reductions in this nutrient ([@R17]--[@R19]). The *trans* fat content of the cheeseburgers is likely the result of naturally occurring ruminant fat in the product, making reductions in *trans* fat through reformulation of these menu items feasible only if leaner ground beef and reduced-fat cheese are used. The small inconsistency among chains is likely due to analytical issues such as multiple unsaturated fatty acid isomers containing at least 1 *trans* double bond, suggesting that any differences among chains in *trans* fat content is predominantly due to portion size.

Data on nutrient content per 1,000 kcal should not be considered in isolation, because the total amount of a nutrient contained in an item is determined by both product formulation and portion size. Changing either can contribute to lower intakes, and manipulating both may facilitate the largest change. Accomplishing this may be a challenge, because fast-food restaurants have developed a clientele that expects food to be consistent from visit to visit. Gradual changes may help overcome this challenge ([@R20]). One successful approach has been the use of better ingredients for food preparation, such as substituting vegetable oil for partially hydrogenated fat. As the data demonstrate and as has been reported previously, this change has resulted in a reduction in the *trans* fat content of fried items ([@R12]). For hamburgers, a shift that could facilitate a reduction in saturated fat would be to use leaner ground beef and reduced-fat cheese.

An alternate approach to making foods from fast-food restaurants more healthful is to introduce new items for which expectations have yet to develop. These new items could give consumers a range of options, which could help them meet dietary recommendations ([@R16]) if they consistently varied their choices among these options. Although consumers can lower their intake of overconsumed nutrients by varying the number and choice of items ordered, fast-food restaurants can help by modifying not only the portion size but also the formulation of popular menu items to reduce the supply of these nutrients. To date, reformulation of the items most frequently consumed has not occurred to an adequate extent.
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